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purpose at least of keeping him on the alert, and of savinghim from degenerating into a degrading routine or a dog-
matic obstinacy. It is vain to complain of the imperfec-
tions of pathology; it is better to try to improve it. Clinical
medicine has been under enormous obligations to the patho-
logist, and it is right that it should exert itself to help
forward pathological inquiry. In the foundation of our own
Society it was felt that neither had an independent existence
apart from the other, and that, with us at least, they
should not be dissevered. The genius of the greatest
living pathologist recognised the wide reach and close inter-
relationship of different methods in the study of medicine.
Long ago Virchow sketched out his Iandbuch of medicine to
supply from the best writers he could find a systematic
statement of our knowledge in its various branches. But
he likewise organised in his Jahresbericnt a repertory of
new and contemporaneous work in all countries to supply if
the means of checking and correcting our ideas up to date.
In his Archiv, which may be taken to represent living and
original work, he clearly expresses in its title that it was to
be no mere receptacle for dead morbid anatomy, but that it
was to extend to the physiological as well as the anatomical
aspect of pathology, and likewise to clinical medicine, a
relationship which this Archiv has done so much to uphold.
The value of the contributions which clinical work may

make to pathology seems to me to be well illustrated by one
of the newest departments of pathological research. The

far-reaching influence of minute organisms and germs in
our science at the present time calls for the accurate
recognition of one set of germs from another, which, while
so far similar, may yet be utterly different-the one full of
mischief, the other essentially harmless. The difficulty we
have to contend with arises from mere morphological dis-
tinctions often failing us: an organism in its life history
may go through many forms, and may vary with the ’
media of its cultivation, so that what seem to be i

very different may be really the same; on the other ’’,
hand, organisms very similar, practically identical in I
form, may be utterly different in reality. As you all ’’

know, the pathological bacteriologist seeks to prove his ’,
germs by cultivation, tracing the history of the orga- ’,,
nism in its various phases and in various media. It is ’,
just this kind of service which clinical workers can render
to pathology,--not indeed in cultivating disease, but during
their efforts at suppressing it, by watching its life history, I
the variations which the diseased condition undergoes in z’
various parts of the body or at different periods of the
patient’s life, or in the transmutations brought about in dif- I
ferent generations. This life study in the human subject I,
must ever be the accompaniment and corrective of a true ’’,
pathology, however carefully it may otherwise be studied ’’,
on the dead subject, or even by experimental researches on ’,
the lower animals. In the recent discussion held by this ’,
Society on the great subject of Cancer (1886), Mr. Jonathan
Hutchinson said "that it seems just possible that the turn
of the clinicists is again coming round," and various
matters were raised even at that discussion which only
clinical workers can solve. The remarkable suggestions and
instances of apparent transference of this disease from
husbands and wives, raised at that discussion, call for the
close attention of clinical inquirers. The family history of
patients, if scrutinised in the future, may throw much light
on the vexed question of the relationship of sarcomatous
and carcinomatous tumours, if, as I am inclined to believe
from fragmentary information brought to my notice, it

may yet be shown that the same families breed both sets
of growths. As yet, however, inquiries en this matter
are beset with this difficulty, among many others, that
what, even a few years ago, and by pathologists who
recognised the distinction, were put up in our museums
as cancer would now by the same men be labelled
sarcoma; as time extends for us, however, the avail- I
able mass of reliable materials, we may be able to show
that, as in the case of the germs already referred to, what is
morphologically very distinct may be really very similar
when submitted to the test of cultivation. At a previous
discussion in this Society on Phthisis (1881), some of us, as
physicians familiar with the life history of this disease,
refused to separate at the dictation of pathologists what we
felt to be allied, although on the ground of histology we
might feel that we must appear to be hopelessly beaten;

2 Handbuch, 1854; Jahresbericht, 1851; Archiv f&uuml;r Pathologische
Anatomie und Physiologie, und f&uuml;r Klinische Medicin, 1847.

but since then the developments of pathology itself have
tended to include in one common group not only various
forms of pulmonary disease at one time separated from
each other, but also other manifestations of so-called
"strumous" and "scrofulous" disease, which had always been
felt by physicians to be closely allied in their family history
to phthisis and tuberculosis. In thus recalling an incident.
full of significance as I believe, I do not of course wish to
stir up antagonism or recrimination between pathological
and clinical workers: the best men in both departments
feel that these subjects must go hand in hand, and that they
cannot be divorced from each other without risk of grave
disaster. Such was the view of the founders of this
Society, and I hope that its work in the future and its.
influence on its members may be such as to strengthen
this alliance, so that our Society may truly deserve it&
name of "Pathological and Clinical."

SEVEN CONSECUTIVE CASES OF
LAPAROTOMY.
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(Concluded from page 1010.)

CASE 5. Fibro-cystic Disease of the Uterus; 0’ophorec-
tomy; Recovery.-Miss De L-, aged forty-seven, has been
attended by me for the last nine years. I first saw her in
consultation with Mr. Rudall, who desired me to take the
case. Up to June, 1880, she had been subject to frequent
and violent uterine haemorrhage, with fibroid of the uterus.
reaching half way between the pubes and the umbilicus.
She had taken large quantities 0f ergot for considerable

periods, and at intervals ergotine had been systematically
injected after Professor Simpson’s method, at first appa-
rently with some benefit, then without. The cervix had
been divided, and the posterior thickened uterine wall
incised. Again the cervix had been dilated and the uterine
wall incised. The haemorrhage then ceased, though the
catamenia was rather profuse, and she gained strength and
colour, but there was an enormous flow of clear, straw-
coloured fluid, which was almost pure albumen, or as if
blood without the colour.
June 28th, 1880: Solution of persulphate of iron was

applied to the os, and repeated frequently. Ordered twenty
minims of liq. ergotas three times a day.-August llth: Still
loses large quantities of the fluid. Removed a large rotting
white clot from the upper vagina. The interior of the.
uterus fluctuated, and the sound was introduced into it,
when a thin, brickdust fluid escaped, and a fresh blood
clot followed. Injected iodine into the uterine cavity.-
13th : Applied the iodine on cotton to the uterine cavity,
and left it there.-14th: The cotton had not remained in
the uterus.-16th: Lost a great deal of the clear fluid.
Plugged vagina with iodised cotton.-17th: Lost very
little.-September 4th : Catamenia should have occurred on
August 23rd, but has not appeared ; much less watery dis-
charge ; looking well.&mdash;October 9th: Catamenia not appeared;
looking well; watery discharge comes with a rush with
white clots, then a little for two or three days. When the
discharge is less she feels tighter and larger; the abdominal
tumour is large and hard. The os admits to the first joint
of the finger, when the edge of something, perhaps a white
clot, is felt. The uterine surface felt around the os is soft; 
behind, it is felt as if fluctuating.-December 13th: The
catamenia had not appeared for three months and a half
till November 7th. The watery discharge had also stopped
gradually and entirely for three days, when she walked
much about town and went to the Exhibition, where she
was much -squeezed in a great crowd, especially on the
abdomen. The catamenia came on the next day and lasted
a week ; then there was an interval of three weeks ; duration
four days, with clear discharge and white clots between. The
abdominal tumour extends above the umbilicus; the os is
well open; there is a soft substance anterior to the canal, into
which the sound easily passes, and it bleeds. Applied
solution of persulphate of iron.-15th: With difliculty, and
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incompletely, I introduced a little iodised cotton inside the
uterus.-18th: Better; applied iodised cotton internally and
at the os.
April 5th, 1881: For the last three weeks has had pain at

the epigastrium, and could not stoop. Ten days ago had
much watery discharge, and I introduced iodised cotton
within the cavity, and the fluid diminished. Now has pain
again, and loose black stools. Within the os is felt a large
tongue-like mass, differently adherent ; easily breaks down.
Pulse good; colour fair. Last catamenial interval four weeks,
duration five days.-June 23rd: Cramps and oedema in legs ;
watery discharge moderate.-30th : Last catamenial interval
three weeks, duration three days, with great pain and
moderate quantity; ceased three weeks ago. Has a firm,
easily movable tumour reaching above the umbilicus. The os
uteri is high, and protruding through it is a tongue-like mass.
The legs are cedematous; urine albuminous; heart, lungs,
,and liver normal. The watery discharge is not so large, yet
constant. In view of the albuminous urine a large operation
was deemed to be undesirable, if avoidable, and she was
ordered iron and ergot. If the polypus should become more
vaginal an operation could be performed ; if not, the
necessity could be considered a little later.-Aug. 15th:
Polypus projects a little more from the os. Pulse 112;
looks thin and pale ; cough. Iron and ergot to be repeated.-
Sept. 7th: Polypus projects much; bad catamenia, with
maddening pain, and not quite stopped yet.-13th: Yester-
day had a squirt of bright blood, then a flooding of clear
fluid; urine pale, specific gravity 1003, slightly albuminous.
- l4th: Dr. Burke administered methylene, and I introduced
the hand into the uterus and broke up quantities apparently
of cysts with thin coverings, no solid substance being re-
movable, but the d&eacute;bris being shreds. The os was also
thoroughly cleansed of the projecting tumour of the same
character. In the operation, the vagina, being very small
and undilatable, was ruptured from below the uterine junc-
tion posteriorly, through the perineum, showing the external
surface of the rectal sphincter. The wound was carefully
sutured from above downwards. The temperature reached
lOlo, but she recovered well, the discharge ceased, and three
weeks afterwards had her catamenia as a slight red discharge.
- nor. llth : Has had a slight red, thin discharge daily, re-
quiring less than a napkin. Now her complexion is red.
Thefundus of the uterus can be felt just above the pubes.
The vagina is perfectly healed, as well as the os. The uterus
measures two inches and a half. Nothing but thick uterine
walls noticeable.
March 6th, 1882.-Wonderfully well; walks, eats, and is

quite well, fat and rosy. Catamenial duration three days ;
occasional slight " whites." Abdominal walls very fat. The
uterine tumour extends half way to the umbilicus.-
May 22nd: Looks well and fat and very jolly. Has rheu-
matic pains in knees and rolls her stockings down. The
uterine tumour extends to the umbilicus and much in the
right iliac region; the sound enters five inches and a half ;
the uterus is drawn up from the pelvis, the os is nicely open,
and nothing abnormal is perceptible by the vagina but the
tumour on double palpation. Catamenia normal, and
scarcely any discharge. To have half a drachm of the solu-
tion of ergot night and morning.
July 21st, 1883 :-Catamenial interval from two to four

weeks; duration from ten to fourteen days, not much after
four or five days. Looks well. The tumour is below the
umbilicus and small; the os is soft. To take a draught
composed of quinine and sulphate of magnesia with dilute
sulphuric acid.

Feb. 8th, 1884.-The catamenia was regular at intervals of
three or four weeks ; then ceased for three months, with a
constant, slight, coloured discharge, and she got enormously
large in the abdomen, when the catamenia recurred two
weeks ago for a week and in large quantity. Now says she
is large and thinks the tumour is growing. There is a round
central tumour to half an inch above the umbilicus, with
sense of fluctuation. The internal os is open and admits
the finger, but the external vagina limits its introduction.
The sound passes readily five inches. I think the uterus is
full of gelatinous tissue and fluid as at the operation.
Ordered a three-grain ergotine pill night and morning.

Jan. 14th, 1885.-Complains of palpitation, shortness of
breath, menorrhagia, large quantity of "whites," and nervous-
ness. The catamenial interval is two weeks, duration seven
days; very great pain for previous two days; quantity very
large, requiring eighteen diapers a day. A large tumour
occupies the abdomen to three inches above the umbilicus.

The right loin is resonant, the left less so. The os uteri is
large, the anterior lip being greatly broadened and appa-
rently fluctuating. To have half a drachm of tincture of
sesquichloride of iron three times a day.-Feb. 3rd: Feels
strange, but has pains in the abdomen from the large
swelling. Last catemenia ceased Jan. 3rd. Says that sixteen
months ago it ceased for three months, and has recurred in
floodings since taking the three-grain pill of ergotine.-
March llth : Catamenia recurred on Feb. 6th, duration one
week, with violent pain ; and again on March 4th, which is
just over; lost a large quantity; took four bottles of tincture
of sesquichloride of iron. "Whites" stopped ; she had great
pain and swelling, but the medicine made her stronger. To

repeat the sesquichloride of iron (half a drachm), and to have
cold vinegar-and-water injections.-April 7th: Had a heavy
flooding for four days after an interval of one week.-
Nov. 14th: Catamenia regular, with an interval of from two
to four weeks, and a duration of from ten to fourteen days;
the last ceased Sept. 10th, and then she had great pain till
two weeks ago, when the catamenia was induced by hot
poultices for two days, and she had a slight discharge. Says
she now feels very large, with pressure upwards, shortness
of breath, and pain, but feels stronger now that she has no
floodings. The tumour reaches to the ensiform cartilage,
and extends across the abdomen, distending it greatly; it is
tense and hard. By the vagina the sense of fluctuation is
very strong. On Nov. 2’lth I introduced my dilating
trocar into the tumour in the anterior lip by the vagina and
drew off four quarts of clear yellow serum, which coagulated
rapidly, and introduced a drainage tube. It continued to
drain for two or three days, when the abdominal tumour
was hard and reached only to the umbilicus. After five
days she had haemorrhage for twenty-four hours and got
very low. In January the catamenia was normal and had
not recurred on April 3rd, except for a slight show every ten
or twelve days, which had then lasted fourteen days. Had
continuous nausea and pain across the epigastrium, and food
created fulness but no vomiting.-On April 3rd the tumour
receded to the ensiform cartilage and was as before, and I
thought I could feel the left ovary to the left of the umbilicus.
Had enlarged greatly in the last month. The anterior
cyst was again emptied per vaginam, and on Aug. 8th five
pints and a half was similarly evacuated, and on the 25th
a smaller quantity. On the 26th, in accordance with the
opinion of the hon. staff in consultation, Dr. Burke
administered methylene, and, assisted by Drs. Fetherston,
Rowan. Hooper, and Lynch, and in the presence of other
medical men, I, by an incision an inch and a half long,
removed both ovaries, which were cystic, the left of normal
size, the right as large as a hen’s egg. The operation from
beginning to end occupied twenty-five minutes. The
temperature did not exceed 100&deg;, nor the pulse 100, and she
made a perfect recovery, though she had a small parietal
abscess. The tumour at once atrophied. On Oct. 29th she
was quite well, and had had neither catamenia nor dis-
charge. The tumour was felt indistinctly, except on

double palpation, when it felt moderately firm, and so by
the vaginam, but not cystic. The abdomen was resonant
above, half way between the pelves and umbilicus.

I have ventured to be wearisome in the details of this
case to show the following points1. The gradual develop-
ment of a fibroid uterus into fibro-cystic disease of the
uterus during a period of nine years. 2. The variations
between amenorrhoea and menorrhagia, with invariable
increase in size during the former. 3. The complete prac-
tical inefficacy of ergot, ergotine, and ergotine injections,
continued for years; of iron, intra-uterine applications,
divisions of the cervix, of the walls of the tumour, of
cleaning out the cavity of the uterus, and of draining the
cyst; and the final and complete cessation of the refilling
of the cyst, and the atrophy of the fibroid uterus, and resto-
ration to complete health by the removal of the diseased
ovaries.
CASE 6. Fibroid 0/’ the Uterus, O&ouml;phorectomy; Suppura-

tive Peritonitis; -Death.-Mrs. J-, aged forty-nine, was
a patient of Dr. Dowling, with whom I saw her in con-
sultation. Had been married thirty-two years, and thinks
she had a miscarriage twenty years ago. Seventeen months
ago she began to lose blood, which has been continuous
since, and freqently in very large quantities, which only
stopped a little when treated by Dr. Dowling. When I first
saw her she was a large ansemic woman with a thin pulse;
an abdominal tumour, hard and solid, reached from the
pelvis to the level of the umbilicus, into which the sound
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entered four inches and a half. It was decided to admit her
to the Women’s Hospital, where, in consultation of the staff,
it was determined to remove the ovaries. The operation
was performed on Oct. llth, when Dr. Burke administered
ether and methylene, Drs. Fetherston, Howan, and Hooper
assisting; and, in the presence of Drs. Brett, Doyle, Joske,
and Meyer, I made an incision an inch and a half long below
the umbilicus into the abdominal cavity. The left ovary
was situated below a pear-shaped subperitoneal fibrous out-
growth, and was a little difficult to find, and, being to the
surface, it was ligatured with a Tait’s knot; it was small
and completely cystic. The right ovary was of the size of a
small hen’s egg, was cystic, and a broad cystic state con-
tinued on to the broad ligament, so that the ligature had to
perforate and encircle a pedicle in part cystic. The proxi-
mal cysts were lightly punctured in two places, but the
point bleeding, a tine ligature was placed round it. There
was no haemorrhage or bruising of the tissues beyond
what such a slight operation necessitated. The patient
appeared to go on well for several days, but the abdomen
became gradually distended, and she had great pain in the
right hypochondrium ; it was evident that general suppura-
tive peritonitis had supervened, and it was deemed useless
in the face of this condition, and as the fibroid uterus pre-
vented pelvic drainage, to attempt further abdominal
interference, and she sank on Oct. 20th, nine days after the
operation. There was no further haemorrhage by the vagina
after the operation.
The post-mortem examination was performed on Oct. 21st.

The abdomen was much distended, pus welling from an
incision in the abdomen below the umbilicus. The edges
of this wound showed little tendency to heal; they
were slightly gaping and of a dirty black colour. Intes-
tines much distended with flatus. Omentum bound down
to the intestines by recent lymph, which also covered
the whole of the abdominal organs, being particularly
abundant on the under surface of the liver and about the
uterus. The peritoneal cavity contained an abundance
of pus ; peritoneal vessels injected and greatly congested.
Besides the recent lymphy exudation, the intestines were in
part bound to each other and to the uterus by firmer bands
of considerably older date, especially in the region of the
uterus. Lungs: Some old adhesions posteriorly near the base
of the left lung; in both pleurae there was a limited quantity
of blood-stained serum. The bases of both lungs, more
especially the left, were hypostatically congested, friable,
with some patches of extravasation, and furnishing on
pressure some considerable quantity of blood-stained frothy
fluid. The upper lobes of both lungs were emphysematous,
ansemic, dry, and pale. Heart: Right side filled with dark
Clot, which extended into the pulmonary artery. Left heart
empty, contracted; left ventricle somewhat bypertrophied,
firm, fleshy. Pulmonary artery hypostatically stained.
Spleen friable. Kidneys subgranular, congested ; cortex
broad; some unravelling of the base of the pyramids. Liver

enlarged, pale, friable, fatty. Uterus: There were two or
three pedunculated fibroids posteriorly near the neck, several
small subperitoneal fibroids, and a large fibroid of the body.

It may well be asked why this woman died of suppu-
rative peritonitis after an operation which in itself appeared
so simple. It is true that the liver and kidneys had under-
gone degenerative changes, probably from the large and
constant haemorrhages; but the operation had been quick,
without exposure of the abdominal contents, and the shock
very slight. It is certain, in my opinion, that no contami-
nation had occurred from sponges or instruments, for I am
personally responsible for these, and know that they were
clean. On the other hand, the conditions under which she
was placed, and of which at the time 1 was not aware, are
not beyond criticism; and to these I believe may be ascribed
the absence of recovery. A public hospital is less under one’s
control than a suitable private house.
CASE 7. Case oj Porro’s Operation on a Rickety -Dwarf; ;

recovery. - Catherine C--, aged seventeen years, was
sent to me by Dr. Tuthill, and consulted me on July 7tb,
1886. Her catamenia were always regular four or five
months previously, the dates being uncertain. She is 4 ft.
high, rickety, and malformed. The head is large, and she
looks forty. The arms and legs are particularly propor-
tionately short. The finger tips reach only to the anterior
superior iliac spines, the humerus measures 6 in., the fore-
arm 6 in., and the hand 5 in. The thighs are 9 in. long, the
tibia Uin., and through the foot to the heel 2 in. The lumbar
curve is particularly marked. At this date the abdomen

was very prominent, the uterine tumour extending to half-
way between the umbilicus and ensiform cartilage. The
foetal head could be apparently felt above and a little to the-
right of the pubes. Tne foetal heart was heard 2 in, below
and l.}in. to the right of the umbilicus. The child thus lay
with its face forwards. The placental souffle was most
distinct just above and to the left of the pubes. The-
vagina had no hymen, and was patulous. The os uteri was.
so high as only to be just felt when meeting with the palm.
anteriorly, and the opening was small. The cervix projected
diagonally through the perpendicular space of lin. formed by
the sacral prominence being superior to the pubes, instead of
obliquely behind. The sacral curve was very marked, forming
apparently half a circle. The following were the measure-
ments :-Between iliac spines, 9 in. ; between iliac crests,.
91(&iacute; in.; external conjugate, 6 in.; from lower border of
symphysis to top of coccyx, 2 in.; conjugate vera, lin.;
Wood’s inclined conjugate, 2 in. The patient was admitted
to the Women’s Hospital, and after consultations of the
staff it was determined that Porro’s operation should be-
performed at a later period of her pregnancy, and she-
returned home.
On Oct. 14th, when the child was supposed to be between

eight and nine months old, assisted by Drs. Fetherston,.
Rowan, and Hooper, Dr. Burke administering methylene,
and in the presence of Drs. Tuthill, Brett, Doyle, Forster,
Meyer, J. P. Ryan, Shields, and Snowball, I made an incision
four inches long from just below the umbilicus to two.
inches above the symphysis pubis, through the abdominalwall. A transverse cut one inch in length opened the
uterus, and was rapidly extended by tearing to the limit
the abdominal incision permitted. The bulging membranes
were then opened, but the child’s neck could not be grasped,
as it had previously been recognised that it lay too high
with respect to the incision, but the head was expelled by
the considerable uterine contractile force and some external
pressure around it through the opening, which was just
large enough to let it squeeze through. The child, a girl,
immediately cried lustily, and was enveloped in flannel..
The hand then grasped the neck of the uterus, and Lawson
Tait’s uterine clamp adjusted below the level of the opening
of the ovaries and Fallopian tubes. At this time the
placenta was seen to be presenting at the uterine opening,,
and to be free from the neighbourhood of the neck, where
by auscultation it had appeared to be attached. A sound
was introduced into the bladder, and as it appeared not
to be included in the clamp the latter was tightened
up. The uterus was then cut away with scissors
below the level of the transverse incision, the cavity
cleansed and closed by six silver sutures above the stump and
one below it, and intervening horsehairs, the stump touched’
with solid perchloride of iron and a strip of lint applied
under the ends of the clamp wire, carbolic absorbent cotton’
over all, followed by Mead’s plaster and a flannel bandage.
There was practically no haemorrhage except a little free
bleeding when nicking the uterus, and what escaped from
the uterine division after its constriction. The whole

operation, from its commencement to the removal to the
ward, occupied twenty-five minutes, and was very simple.
The membranes were afterwards found to be closely
adherent to the left uterine wall.
The progress was uninterrupted, except that by the’

twenty-second day the temperature had risen to 1025&deg;, and’
the pulse to 110, and jaundice was threatened, but dis-
pelled by ten grains of calomel, which produced free action
on the fourth day. On the seventh, eighth, and ninth days,
there was some diarrhoea, which subsided under a milk diet,
and chalk mixture with solution of opium (five minims). On
the tenth day the temperature fell to the normal, but was
again variable from half a degree to a degree till Nov. 4th,
when it rose to 102’, owing to the passage of a large hard
stool and a small parietal abscess, and from Nov. 6th has been
quite normal, but during all the time she seemed quite well,
The stump, being broad, presently became offensive, hut
this was removed by iodoform and charcoal poultices. The-
clamp was daily tightened, and came off on the thirteenth
day, when the line of separation had occurred below its
level, leaving a concavity in the proximal end of the stump,
through which a probe could be passed deeply into the
cervical canal. No opium was given except a morphia sup-
pository after the operation, and that for the diarrhoea.
The sutures were removed on the eighth and tenth days.
On Nov. 9th the temperature and pulse were normal; she
ate and slept well, the abdominal wound was nearly closed,
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.and a little induration caused by two small suture abscesses
had nearly disappeared. To-day (Dec. 12th) she is up and
.quite well. The baby (a girl) has been wet-nursed, and
looks bright and well. I am much indebted to the able

paper of my friend Dr. Godson.
I think there can be no doubt that this girl would have

died had Caasarean section only been performed, for the
opening of the os was very small, would not have been
dilated by labour, and the discharges could scarcely have
had such a ready escape thereby as they would probably
have had through the opening in the body, whence death
would have ensued. Moreover, the height of and conse-
quent difficulty in reaching the os would have prevented

Uterus removed by Porro’s operation, Oct. 14th, 1886.
A, Opening for removal of child. B, Level of removal of uterus.

c, Placenta.

its manipulation, and the cavity of the uterus could in no
,case have been syringed. Great care was taken to avoid
enclosing the bladder or ureters by applying the clamp only
just below the ovaries and Fallopian tubes, which appears
to have been at the junction of the lower third, the uterus
being finally cut across an inch below the opening made
into it for the removal of the child. The contraction of the
,uterus after the rupture of the membranes was very rapid and
:firm on to the child, and subsequently the placenta, which
was not touched except to feel with the finger that it was
free from the constriction of the clamp. There was no
defined reason for the threatened jaundice, of which
there was no doubt, but which at once yielded to the

ten grains of calomel, but without action of the bowels
till two days later. The external pedicle appears to be a
sad and coarse necessity, but the rapid contraction of
- uterine tissue so far bars an intra-peritoneal method, and
the question arises whether the nutrition of so large a distal
constricted mass would be usually sufficiently maintained
by contiguity to avoid gangrene, which in the case of an
ovarian pedicle is by the lowness of its tissue and its com-
parative smallness so much let imminent. I believe that
this is the first case of premeditated Porro’s operation per-
formed south of the equator. (See annexed engraving and
.chart.)

None of the foregoing cases were performed under the
infiuence of special antiseptics, as I have passed through the
various phases of no antiseptics, complete antisepticism, the
previous saturation of the atmosphere by carbolic spray, and
of the most complete cleanliness, and have concluded that
the last is best. I have to thank Drs. Hooper and Lynch, the
resident surgeons, for their careful attention in the after treat-
ment of such of these cases as were in the Women’s Hospital.
Melbourne, Australia.

THE CLIMATIC TREATMENT OF PHTHISIS
IN THE STATE OF COLORADO.

BY M. CHARTERIS, M.D.,
PROFESSOR OF THERAPEUTICS AND MATERIA MEDICA, GLASGOW

UNIVERSITY.

(Concluded from page 1008.)

OUT of three hundred notes of cases of phthisis kindly
presented to me from the archives of Dr. Denison at Denver,
I have selected two as bringing out important points con-
nected with the first stage of the disease, one with the

second, and a third with fibroid phthisis. We shall now

proceed to speak of these.
Phthisis with haemorrhage arrest infirst stage.-M. B-, ,

a medical student, resided until 1876 in Chicago, since then
in Colorado. There was no hereditary predisposition. In

July, 1870, he had slight haemoptysis after great exertion in
a gymnasium, and the haemoptysis recurred during the next
two months. Afterwards he enjoyed good health until the
autumn of 1872, when there was a severe attack of
haemorrhage. During the winter be lost considerably in
weight, and in February he went to Louisiana, and returned
to Chicago in the beginning of May, when he consulted a
medical gentleman, who thus reported on his case: " I found
the chest well formed, but the motions of the left side were
restricted. Inspiration over the whole of this side was
feeble, and over the right side normal. The percussion
sound was elevated in pitch over the left side, and dulness
was marked over the inferior portions. On the right side
percussion was normal. Pulse 108. Expectoration not

copious." In company with his brother he came slowly to
Colorado. The high altitude seemed to suit him well, for
he felt splendid, and stated that his lung " was much cleared
up." After remaining quiet for six months he proceeded to
a ranche near Denver, where he remained eighteen months,
working, riding, and hunting. Subsequently he came to
Denver and studied medicine. His improvement has been
almost uninterrupted since he came to Colorado. There is no
cough and no expectoration. Pulse 75; temperature normal;
weight 162 lb. Tne last examination of him which was
made showed that " he measured thirty-seven inches round
the chest; below the clavicles the movements were normal,
with no depression. Percussion, however, revealed a slight
depression in the third interspace near the sternum, where
possibly the haemorrhage originated; over that spot, also,
bronchial breathing was detected."
First stage further advanced; recovery.-G. M-, aged

twenty-four, an architect by profession at Pittsburg,
Pennsylvania. There is no hereditary taint, as his parents
are living and well. He commenced to get weak four years
ago, and his weight fell from 167 to 115 Ib. This weakness
was accompanied with cough and slight expectoration, and
resulted in haemoptysis. During the summer of 1881 he
tried various climatic health resorts, as S. Carolina and
Bethlehem, and in the fall he went to England and
remained three weeks. Feeling himself no better, he came
to Denver, and on examination it was found that his

temperature at 11 A M. was 99&deg;F., pulse 88, respiration 17.
There was slight flatness at the left apex and proportional
expansion at the right infra-clavicular region. The right
shoulder was higher than the left. Dulness was detected at
the infra-clavicular region of the left lung, and also at the
supra-spinous and inter-scapular spaces. Over these parts
there was also bronchophony and bronchial breathing. He
remained in Denver during the winter and went to a ranche
in summer. In the fall he weighed 130 lb. ; his temperature
was 985&deg; at 11 A.M., his pulse 80. Steady improvement
followed, and he now enjoys good healtb, His present
condition shows the chest to be well formed. The right


